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Tenth Year. No. .236. Uryan, Texas, Prlday Alornlnj, September 8, 1905. Price 5 Cent
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Fresh- -
Shipments

B L A N K K S FA NX V CANDY
NUXXA LLY'H CANDIES
in botes hipped only by eipress
X A T I () X A L BISCUIT CO S
CAKKS A X D CRACKERS

Havs following i lo packages:
9

VANILLA WAYFER8
BUTTER T II I X S
Fancy Assortment F R O T A N A

ROYAL TOAST
LEMON BISCUITS
GRAHAM CRACKERS

Howell Bros
Sellers Albatros Flour

BUNNICUTTS STABLE
(Successor to McCorqoodtle'i Stable)

mm
FEED AND SALE

C!U Anavsred day oUbt
Boarding Hone rerelTe
ETrrytblng FlrM-clu- e

FROM M A. M.
TO 10 .00 P. U.

of

tni
beat cars

agent

Bpcll after, tlon Druamar Trip
IUj and Grain bought sad sold

Your patronage win appreciated

J. Ul. HUNNICUTT, Prop.

POSTOFFICE Drug Store

The hi pillar l'laa- - to Huy

The Convenient l'laa to Huy

a coMrirn-- : stock or drugs, stationery,
T01L1-- ARTICLES anl SCHOOL SLTPI.1ES.

IT XI; LINE CIC.ARS. TOBACCO. MAG-

AZINES AND PERIODICALS

OPEN EYERIT DAY

0

0

0
0

PHOHE

196
GOODS DELIVERED I

TO ALL PARTS
OF Tlig CITY

POSTOFFICE DRUG STORE
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GIN INSURANCE
The season for insuring gins is about here,

and I am better equipped than ever to handle
this class of business. My companies' rates are
as reasonable as the hazard will admit and are
as low as any reliable company.

I am also in position to insure country prop
erty i.e. dwellings and country stores.

Nothing but Reliable and Strong Companies Represented

I am at Bryan for tb
Ollrer Typewriter, the only stan-

dard f t I b I writing machlna.

to

b

GEO. A. ADAMS
Office in Parker building. Telephones 265 & 47
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TiliRTY-OX- E CASES.

f tii- - NurnVr at NVw Orleans Wed

ntvcJajr ami Fmir Deaths

SITUATION IS SAME

Ualnfall (eatlsaet and ropulatloa
l Heels to It That There If

' Arriuolalloo f Water
a a Kranlt.

New Orleans, Rept. 7. Following I

yellow fever report Up to I o'cloc
Wednesday evening: New cases, II
total, Z1C; deaths. 4; total 2I; new
toil, t: case under treatment, 117

caaea discharged. 1527.
There was no bad newa from the

country. The following reports have
been received?

Jefferson parish: Kenner, four cases
Hanson City, five cases, three deaths
Klnlln's camp, two cases; Fisher'
camp, two cases; .Shrewsbury, one
death.

8t. liernard parish: Tatterson. twelve
cases; Amelia, six cases; Tallulah,
twenty-on- e rases In all; Lake Provl
denes, nine rases.

Dr. White's warning to the people of
New Orleans to be on their guard
against frequent and egcesslve rainfall
during September, which would tend
largely to multiply the breeding: places
of stegomyla, bids fair to be borne out
as far ae precipitation Is concerned
though the reduction In the number of
new esses of fever during the past ten
days does not Indicate that tha moi
qultoes are taking advantage of their
opportunities. After a forenoon of clear
and pleasant weather a heavy rain set
In again Wednesday, flushing gutters
throughout the t it y and creating fresh
ponds a:.d pools In every varant lot
For ten daya punt there have been
showers nearly every day. Infection,
however. Is spreitdlng mora and mora
slowly, und tha conclusion drawn Is
that screening of claterna. olllna- - and
salting of gutters and fumigation of
premie- - have accomplished the de
structli'ii of millions of mosquitoes.
which otherwise would now be deposit
Ing their larvae In the new frrnh breed
Ing places provided for them on every
side.

One of the peculiarities of tha situ
tlon now Is that there are two strikes
In progress. In both Instances tha
struggle Is for better pay and better
hours trwii prevallel liefore the fever
The strikers and teamsters und

The wom.m'a organixatlon. formed
some time mo, of prominent members
(f the m, have made reports of the
work done by Its representatives In
e h ward. One woman visited houses
In 150 block, others covered almost
as urge nn amount or territory, one
reported that she had personnlly super-Intende- d

the fumigating of C,r'v
houses In whh h negroes resided. The
ladles who volunteered to make the

and plead f'r disinfection went
Into all sorts of nelgr,lMrhcnda and re-

ceived both courtesy and rebuff, but
the net rsu!t of their work 'ens large.

GUARD KILLS NEGRO.

Latttr Hsd Auaulttd the Former and
e Is Claimed.

Little K.N k. .e(,t. 7. a (juartntlne
guard at t'ypress. on the Arkansas-Uiulsl.it.- a

state line, shut and killed
an unknown negro who was trying to
bre.ik through the quarantine Wednes
day afternoon. The negro had assault
ed the guard, who claims that he shot
In e, tlovernor Davis has or
dered the soldier turned ov-f- r to the
sheriff and Instructed t'aptaln Plnney,
the commanding officer, to have an In-

quest held over the body.

First Fatality.
Vlcksburg. Miss.. Kept. 7. One new

case of yellow fever wss reported
Wednesday, making a total of fifteen.
ten of whic h are still under treatment.
An autopsy performed on the body of

quarantine guard who died south of
the city shows thnt death was due to
yellow fever, tha first fatality to occur
n this vicinity.

Mississippi Faver Record.
Jackson. Hept. 7. Mississippi's yel-

low fever record for Wednesday Is lis
follows: Vlcksburg. two rases, on
dalh; tulfport. two rases: Mlsslsslpi
City, two cases, discovered during con
valescetit period; IVnrllngton. one new
rase.

Natchez Will Fumigate.
Natchei, Hiss.. Sept. 7. Sept. 10 will

be general fumigation day. Hours will
be from 10 o'clock to noon. If neces-
sary, the city will furnish the sulphur

THIRTEEN NEW CASES.

Infected Cholera Aran Has Been Con
tiderably Widened.

Uerlln. Sept. 7 Thirteen new cases
of cholera and two deaths wire report- -
ad during the twenty-fou- r hours end-
ing at noon Welnesd.iy, making a total
of ninety rases and twenty-s- l deaths.

Tha Infected area was considerably
widened Wednesday. The river Oder
has become tainted. Three cases have
been reported from the aomlnlsti itlve
district of Frankfort-On-the-ole- r.

Thirty boatmen have been quar.mtli ed
at Kurtrln, a railway town. Sharp sa.-It.i-

precautions hove been tukeo
throughout the district.

Series of Sharp Encounters.
Toklo. Sept. 7. The Japanese da- -

feated the Russians In series of sharp
encounters In northern Korea Sept. 1.

UIOTING COXTINUEDON

Attempts Were Made to DestroT

Officials Ifoideaces

T0KI0 TUUIJULEXCE.

Destruction af I'ollre Mib'tatloat It

I

tarried tin latll Midnight, aad
la lurounlrr Tito Mala
aad lira Hundred Hurt.

T'iklo, Kept, 7. gerlous rloflng fol
lowed the attack Tuesday on tha office
f the Kokumen hlmbun, tha govern

mant organ. Tha mob attacked and
burned tha official residence of tha
minuter of horns affairs, which stood
balween tha Nobles' cluTb and Imperial
botal and faced Hlblya park, which
was tha storm canter throughout the
day. Threatening demonstrations oc-
curred In the neighborhood of tha offi
cial home of Premier Kalaura and
Baron Komura, foreign minister, who
u now in tha United (Hates, but tha
pollen succeeded In preventing Injury of
occupant or damage to bouse,. Turb-
ulent crowds filled Ih streets and It
was feared much damage to Dronertv
was possible under cover of darkness.
All police reserves performed urgent
duty, heavily guarding danger soots.
Tha streets In tha neighborhood of tha
Kosumln Shlnibun wera closed and 200
police formed a cordon around tha
office.

Destruction of police substations
continued until midnight. It la Impoa- -

BOW BL WITT ri BA.BO aaarrBA COM
FA a IX alUL

hie to ascertain the eiart number
destroyed, but It Is estimated fifteen

ara wrecked. Two of tha larger to- -
Iloa stations were also destroyed. The
mobs generally prevented damage to
adjoining private property by dragging
pollra kiosk Into the middle of tha
streets before applying tha torch.

Shortly after midnight another at-
tempt was made on the Kokumln
Fhlmhun office, but the police dispersed
tha attackers, killing one. The fart
that tha man was rut In tha bark an-
gered tha crowd, which demanded the
arrest of the policeman. Detachments
of national troops mobilized on account
of tha war waa railed out during the
night. Crowd received the solli- -

good naturedty and rheervd them. The
prlnrlpal duty of trvpa was protection
of police from turbeience of crowds,
chiefly on ccount of closing of the
park and denial of right to publicly
meet. Students unci young street row-di- es

seemed to be tha largest pnrtlcl-pant- s
In the disorder of the night.

Firemen succeeded In saving the mam
structure of the home minister's resi
dence, only the outbuildings belnR

It Is Impossible to secure
figures of casualties. The
mates them at two dead
wounded.

sreunte
JIJI estl-nn- d
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ITO csTONEO.

Ufa of President Harrimsn of South,
am Pacific Threatened.

Toklo, Sept. 7.-- Llfe of E. II. H.irrl-ma- n.

president of the Southern V 'If!
Railroad company, has been threatened
by a mob. Another mob stoned Mar-
quis Ito. but not seriously.

Crowds menace. I neighboring po
urs kiosk, mieii the space In front of
the American legation nnd hooted and
Jeered the soldiers escorting the Harrf-ma- n

party, who with filed bayonets.
charged the crowd und cleared the
streets. They guarded the
throughout the night. A dinner
planned by bank In honor of the lltir- -
rlmsn party did not take place owing
to disturbed conditions

Brown Passes Away,
Stillwater. Okla.. Sept. 7. William
rown. aged forty-fivOear- s. a nroml- -

ncnt riepubilcan leader of Tayne coun-
ty, died on his farm near this city.
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GRAND OPERA HOUSE
JX n . V . MIKE. M an a g ,T

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR

OPENING ATTRACTION

Stevenson Machine mc9Mi inu,t
northern part ol Bryin

2. D innepair vtorKS 'PHONE US
WRITE

Good and True Work
JUST SUCH W0REURED

o brio jrou back to health aud hanplnest;
Junt such work a your doctor expectedwhen r. wrote otU tha rreacrlrHon. Itan t alwayn each IngrecJleut la a rreicrin.Ion that cure, an often the warIt Is put with some other ingredient

prescription work
Bring YourPietcriptionttoi's

E. J. JENKINS
''"f' ' r'' r '.rji-iiif- n fi " T - - H m sMWsWaajstrJT'lll "7as

BUCHANAN'S BILL OF FARE
We are all limej prepared to tern lie trade with a full line ol

tt-- a tkaf t a

BEEF
PORK
MUTTOX
BUTTER
EGGS

iuaifc.i.1 proaucis, sucn as

US

VEAL.
SAUSAGE, Fresh and Smoked
HAMS, Raw and Boiled
LARD

in Season
And everything obtainable at this market

The best, the Service Phone 282

S. BUCHANAN
Free Delivery!

VEGETABLES,

quickest

W.
HOCRS FROM ( a. M.

TO 11 A. M.

...LIKE THE FLOWERS OF SUMMER TIME...
uperlor laundry work al-

ways calln forth sincere ad-
miration. Now that Nature
dona her new dresn, the time
haa arrived for every self,
respectlnif gentleruau to
blossom out In apparel iu
keeping with the season. 80
end your nicest ahirtn,
wellest rtfit and faroritecollars and ruff to the

BRYAN STEAM LAUN-
DRY.

Wewilldotheu up to themost marreloui yntem of
(tentlllty and thorough

THE BRYAN STEAM LAUNDRY


